
128 THlE EXPOSITOR 0F IIOLINESS.

And for several hours the child sang on such little hymns as she was familiar
wvit1. I cannot tell the story of lier life-it was a short one. She did not care

for play, but wvas extremely fond of singing, orily hymns, however. If ner
grandmiother would sing any aniusing rhyme to bier she would say--" Oh,

Lucky, dinna sing that, for Jesus is nae in it." iler favorite hynmns were
such as-

Oh, Thou lovely, Iovely Jesus!
'ihough TJhou art precious unto me,

Thousands in thy blessed person
No corneiiniess can see#

Lovely Jesus ! lovely Jesus
Oh, draw sinniers unto Thee;

Love]y Jesus ! oh, my Saviour!
Give thein eyes Thy charms to see.

By-and-bye the summons came for this little lamb, and after taking farev'ell

of bier friends, she clapped her hands, as if in ecstacy of delight; then

waving them upwards, as if giving sorne one the signal that shie was coming,

lier spirit took its triumphant fliglit.

"THE HOLY BLESSING.">

The following, from the Free VMethodist, concernis a missionary work in

Monrovia, Liberia, Africa:
Miss M. A. Sharp, in speaking of the children she hp- adopted and is

educating as teachers, says : " They are sucli a comfort f~o me ; this morning

early, they had their littie prayer-mneeting. 'J amn so wondrously saved from.

sin,' was the first thing my ears hieard, and then the wýe one praying, ' Gve-

as golden hearts, dear Lord.'" 0f them at another time shie says, "My

littie children are having prayer, and have just sung upon their knees,_

'O, the blood, the precious blood.' They are full salvatic nists.

" One of my littie girls was one day in meeting where one of the-

preacher's wives tuld how she longed for full salvation; and at niglit she

prayed for lier, saying, ' Lord, bless sister W., and help lier to take the holy

blessing.'
Perhaps older ones in America miglit profit by the suggestion-" to take

the holy bie ing," who are waiting to have it corne to them in some inex-

plicable wa ', they know not how, thinking they lie passive, waiting the

Father's tirne, whule it is only Satan's device to procrastinate, and they ouglit

to be active enough to accept what be places in their hands.

THE more perfect we are ourselves, the more apt we are to make allow-

ances for the imperfections of others.


